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A Woman's View of Polygamy.

While a party of Mormons were on their
may to Utah, the Chicago Times says the
;followipg incident occarred at the rail.
road depot in that city :

butxom, bright-,eyed lass, who
-seemed to have taken a -liking for, by-
stander who was scanning the party at

the Central depot, approached him and
Niptiestly inquired if he was ;married.
jhis ,question, so promptly put, with a

,kzlicate white hand resting on the young
loam's shit:llor, ugnrally drought a blush
T. / his race and he was compelled to an-

e:Fer in the negative.. .

Wily dont you marry ?" was the

,woman's next question.
.flamer.—" j3ecaime I prefer to remain
MS

Fentale.—" Do you not think you are

placed in this world as a special agent

Divine Providence to wield a certain
;,:l•tenpe iny,ow)ife for society ? This
1.-I.tence cannot be of permanent benefit
t society unless you hand it down to

l'rnre ages. Why do you net false Wire
l not only propagate but hand down
tr name to future generations?"
Kather discoucerued as to his ability
dl these contingencies, the young man

flied that he was " hard to please, and
I never yet meta lady who could fill

= requisite qualifications."
Femmle.—"We have, by the new dis-

rusatiou of the Latter Thy Sal us, Over-

t •-ne all these objections. if you marry
o lady in our church and if she does nut

v'aase you in all paints, or even if 61:e
and yon wish variety, you eon war-

y.: another, or marry more."
31,/stunder, That is an excellent doctrine

gad suits my views; but suppose for in-
smoce I should marry you and then
should see some Ot4Cr:lit3y or ladies that
I should like to marry, would you not be
jealous; would you not make a row and
obese the new candidate fur thehonor of
,matrimonial alliance with toe ?"

Female-7" Nut at all, sir provided
-you conform with the strict rules of our
Church as regards marria;fc. The car-
tlinal is that in marriage snail and
woman do nut unite together merely for
the gratification or the ust of flesh. but
for a higher purpose—rnatuely, the prop-
agation of our species in our Church.
By rapid increase we expect to wield a
tremendous influence on the Western
continent in the coming generation. In
this io a great extent we depend on the
conversion and emigration of the masses
.of Europe."

Bystander.—" But what are the rules
providing a man wants more than one
wife ? Must he consult his first wife ?"

Female.—'• Yes, sir ; he must not only
consult her, but he must obtain her
approbation and that of the elders as
well. In marrying a multiplicity of

wives it is necessary that the first wife
'filiall approve, and at the marriage aet as
bridesmaid, and give away the new bride.
The first wife is entitled to all due love
end respect as the senior wife, and the
husband is bound by his martial duties
to enforce it.'

Bystander.—" But suppose that Brig-
ham Young, or any of his elders, after I
should marry, fur instance, a pretty girl,
*wild take a fancy to her, and should as

coustitutiontd upright, make her one of
his spiritual wives, how in the dovil
pm I to help myself?''

Female.—•' That would be au honor to
you and to the woman herself. No such
demand or request could be made by any
elder, unless prompted by a Divine Spir
it, and no dishonor could arise in the
;ninth; of our people."

)3„ystander..,-" Have youa lover ?"

Feettele.—" Yes, several ; but if I
01141014 induce one good looking Gen-
tile to become Saint I would resign them
all to add one more to our flock, I wish
you would go to Utah with us—it would
be so pleasant.

The young man replied that he should
like very much to go and would as soon
as Gram, should take Richmond, and
asked the young woman's address, This
was given promptly, as well as her pho.
tograph, which it is presumed, is cher-
ished most fondly.

The Words Most Used
Some gentlemen engaged in the work

a bringing a type setting machine to
perfection have undertaken to ascertain
what words in our language occur most
frequently. They have taken ten thous-
and words from ten different authors,
inii-by.a careful count have ascertained
bow many times any word found atall in
the aampasitioos is given in the whole
course of it, The word qthe" occurs
roost frequently. One of the examples
taken was the ll.eview of the Week from

• VIP virowetler, and the word "thou occurs

L. LYONS' .PURE 0111 U
CATAWBA BRANDY!

EMI
SPARKLING CATAWBY

Equal in Quality and cheaper in Price than,
the Brandies and Wines of the

Old World.
FOR SUMMER COMPLAINT. CHOLERA INFtN

TU'I, I'L.IVEL COM PLA INT, CHA P,COLIC, ANL DlAltitil4i.l.
A. sure cure is gurtrantiul. or flitmousy Inn be refumfed

In support of the above statements, are
presented the certificates of Dr. Jas. B.
Chilton, Chemist, New York; Dr. Hiram
Cox, Chemical Inspector, Ohio; Dr. James
R. Nichols, Chemist. Boston ; Dr. N. B.
Jones, Chemical Inspector, Circleville,Ohio. Prof. C. T. Jackson, Chemist, Bos-
ton; Dr. Chas. 'Upham Shepard, Charles-
ton, S. C.; and J. V. Z. Blaney, and C. A.
Mariner, Consulting Chemists, Chicago,
all of whom have analyzed the Catawba
Brandy, and commend it in the highest
terms TorMe ical use.

Inalysie of the .11a.nehosetts StateAssayer, Jan. 25,'58

When evaporated through clean linen it
left no oil or offensive matter. In every
respe titis a PURE spirituous liquor. The
Oil which gives to this Brandy its flavor
and aroma, is wholly unlike fusil or grain
oil. Its o or partakes of both the fruit
and oil 01 grapes. With acids, it produces
ethers of a high fragrance. The substitu-
tion of this Brandy for Cognac Brandy
will do awaywith the manufactureof/Jeff-
tiotts spirits, sold under this name both ut
home and abroad. Respectfully,

A. A. HAYPS, :Si. D.,
Assayer to A -Rate Mass., ill, Boylcston

By the same, in 1864
I have analyzed "L. Lyons' Pure Ca-

tawba Brandy," with reference to its com-
position and character, being the same as
that produced in past years. A sample
taken from ten casks afibrded the same re-
sults with regard to purity; a slightly in-
creased amount of the principle on which
its flavor depends was determined hy com-
parison with former samples.The indications of analysis show that
this Brandy is produced by the same pro
eess as most of the imported Brandy.

Respeett
A. A. HA YES, M. D., State Assayer,Boston, July 26; '6.4. 16, Boyleston st.

Manufactured only by H.H. Jacob itCo., (to whomall orders should be address-ed,) Depot, 91 Liberty St., New York.Nov. 5,-3mos.

E..ffir. N.T. ANTHONY & Co.,
Manafaettirers ofPhotographic Mater-

ials.
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Tn addition to our main business of

PITOTOGRAPAIC MATERIALS, we are
Headquarters for the following, viz :

STEREOSCOPES
ANT)
STEROSCOPIC VIWS,

Of tliese we have an immense assortment,
including War Seevasi, American and
Foreign eittea and Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary, Om, *c., Also, Revolving Ster-
eoscopes, for pnblic or private exhibitton.
Our catologue will be sent to any address
on receipt of Stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We were the first to introduce these into

th.) United States, and we manufacture
immense qualities in variety, raging in
price from 50 cents to $5O each. Our AL-
BUMS have the reputation of beingsuper-
ior in beats and durability to any others
They will be sens by mail, free, on receipt
of price.

.7",t- Fine Albums made to order.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Catologne now embrace over FIVE

THOUSAND different subjects (to which
additions are constantly being made) or
Portraits ofeminent Americuns, &c., viz;
about.
100 Maj. Generals, 200 Brig. Generals. 37b
Colonels, 100 Lient.-Colonels, 250 Other
Officers, 75 Navy Officers, 550 Statesmen,
1:10 Divines, 12.5 Authors, 40 Artists, 125
Stage, 50 Prominent women, 150 Foreign
Portraits.

MOO COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,
including reproductions of the most cele-
brated Engravings, Paintings, Statues,Ae.
Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp. An
order for One Dozen Pictures from our
Catalogues will be tilled on the receipt of
SI.SO, and sent by nail,free.

Photographers and others ordering goods
C. 0. D. will please remit tweuty-tive per
cent ofthe amount with their order.

E. St H. T. ANTHONY At CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,
per-Tho prices and quaßroadwality of

sot;} goodscannot fail to satisfy.Nov. 12,-Iy.

WANTED.
JAIN-MTN- ONE to know that theway tot miave money, is to buy your goodsat theCheap Mere of Maltby Jr. Case. A generalassortment of Spring Goods just received.CoVa.mar.l9. .111.AllapY dr CASE.

SHAWLS', SHAWLS I
BLANKETS and Flannels at reduced

prices, Call and examine them at
STEACY & BOWER'S,

Opposite Odd Fellows" Hall,Columbia, Pa.

0, Ayer's424112taAPARIL-t
Tax ROHID•s GMT 11XXIDY.POI

San:dale and Seroftdons Diseases
"'ma ipzerx Edes,,a leetl-known merchant of Os-

ford,Maine.
I have sold barite utiantitiee of your SARSAPA-

RILLA, but never yet one bottle which failedof the
desired effect and hill satisfaction tothose whotook
It. As fast as our people UT it, they agree there him
peen no medielue like itbclore inour community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, 1E-

Jeers, Sores, andall Diseases ofthe Skin.
From Rev. Roll. Stratton, Bristol, England.

-u I only do my duty to you and the public, when
I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtuesof your SARSAPAUILLA. 31y daugh-
ter, aged ten, hal an afflicting humor in her ears,
.eyes, and hair foryears, which we were unable to
mire until we tried your sAnsAminiu.t. She has
been well for some months."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a tali-known and much-

esteemed lady ofDennisrille, Cape Nay Co.,
.3ly daughter has suffered fora yearpast with a

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your
SARSAPARILLA, %Phial soon completely cured her!'
Prom Charles I'. (rage, Esq.. of the widely-known

Gage, Murray cf Co., manufacturersofenamelled
papers in Nashua, N. 11.
"I had for several years a very troublesome

humor in my face, which grew constantly worse
until It disfigured my features and become an intol-
erable affliction. I tried almost everythinga man
could of both advice and medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA.
It Immediately made my face worse, as you told me
it might for a time; but in a few weeks the new
skin began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face is as smooth as any body's.
and I am withoutany symptoms of the disease that
I know of. I enjoy perfect health, and withouta
doubt owe it to your SARSAPARILLA."
Erysipelas—General Debility—Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Ilobt. Souls, Houston St., Xere Thep.
" Dn. Arran. I seldom fail to remove Ernes...ma

and Scrofulous Soresby the persevering use ol your
SARSAPARILLA. and I have justnow cured au attack
of .Itolignant Erysipelas with it. No alterative we
possess wluals The SARSAPARILLA vou have sup-
plied to the profession as well as to the people."

1 From J. E. Johnston, Esq.. Wakeman. Ohio.
" For twelve years. I had the yellow Ervsipelas

on my right arm, during which time I tried all the
celebrated physicians Icould teach, and took hun-
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords because visible, and the
doctors decided that my arm must be amputated. I
began taklug your SARSAPARILLA. Took two bot-
tles, and some of your Fitts. Together they have
cured me. lam now as well and sound as any body ..
Being toa public place, my case is known to every
body in this community,and excites the wondera
all"
ler.ms Mon- Henry .IL;stro. T., op .Vemcoatle.

C. nr., a trading member ofthe Canadian Partici-
Ateut.
"1 have xvied your SAss.trArcru...t kk my bunny,

for generet de/taffy, awl for ptrrifgen.g the blood,
with eery benetietal mutts, sad fful cundatuce
eocimuuniattig it to the afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Epee,Salt Ehenin,

Sealci. Seed, Sore Byes
Fro= Riurey ler.. Esq.. gte able editor of Me• .

Tuid-luiunock Democrat, Poutrylrania.
Our only child, about three years of age, was

attacked be pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilfulphysician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without an
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded hisy
hands, lest with them he should tearopen the fes-
teringand corrupt wound which covered his whole
face. Having tried every thing else we had any
hope from, we began giving your SAIMAPAIULLA,
and applying the lodide 01 potash lotion, as you
direct. The sore began to heal when we bad given
thefirst bottle, and was well when we had finished
thesecond. The child's eyelashes, which had come
out, grew again, mid he is now as healthy and fair
as any other. The wiled,: neighborhood predicted
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease- _
FromDr. Hiram Moat, ofSt. Louis, Missouri.
" I find your SnitsAPAItILI.A a more effectual

remedy for the secondary symptoms of SyphiliJ
and for syphilitic disease than any otherwe possess.
The yruession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of

Lawrence, Mass., who is a prominent memberof
the Legislature of Massachusetts.
" Da. AYEn. Dly dear Sir: I have found your

SARSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type, and effec-
tual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield
to other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

MC. Chas. S. Situ Mew, ofYew Brunswick, _KJ.,
had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew mom
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment thatcould be applied, untilthe
persevering use of Av RIO: SARSAPARILLArelieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterateand
distressing than this, and it took several dozen
bottles to cure him
Leueorrhces, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ul-
ceration, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this SARSAPARILLA. Soniccases require,
however, in aid of the SARSAPARILLA, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From the well-known and wi4ely-eetebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill,ofCincinnati.
have found your SARSAPARILLA an excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of
Irregularity, Leueorrham, Internal Ulceration, and

arising from the scrofulousdiathesis,
have yielded to it,and there are few that do not,
when its effect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication ofher

vane, :

" My Mumbler and myself have been cured of a
very debilitating Leueorrlura of long standing, by
two bottles of your SARSAPARILLA."
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia.
when caused by Scruffs/a in the system, are rapidly
cured by this EXT. SARSAPAIULLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market. and their superior
virtues are so universally known, that we need
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may be depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

ALL DRUGGISTS IN COLUMBIA

NEW STOCK OF GO S.
AvE have Just received a new dc of

Goodsdirect front first hands, are
enabled to sell them as cheap its an thor
store in town. Our assortment of
PINE PANZILIC GICOCEILI ES

Is large and complete, consisting in part
of all grade of

Sugars, Meat,
.Teas, Fish,

Coffee, Cheese,
Spices, Flour,

Fruits, ttc.
Provisions of all kinds, together with

Wood and Willow-ware,Glio.^ end Queens-
ware.

SWITZER AND LIMBER CIIEESE,
German fruits, dc.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Our Wines a Liquors cannot be beat-

no as it is old k an d of the very best
quality. Per wishing a pure article it
will be sold ono guarantee

Call around and inspect our stock
whetheryou buy or not. A share of pub-
lic patronage iv solicited.

GEORGE TILLE,.Agent,
Cor. Fifths& Union St.

Columbia. Aug. _7_,'64.
CIRPE CS! C.III,PZ CS!

NEw and Splendid Styles Carpets and
Oil Cloths, sold at very small profits,

Call and examine them at
Cont.mar.l9-'64. MALTBY aC CASE.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The subscriber has completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by careful personal attention togive
the public better pictures than have here-
tofore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,

Ivorytvpes, Afelainotypes, Carte de Visite,
and pictures on canvass taken in the best
style, and at prices which cannot be beaten
for cheapness.

'Likenesses warranted, and a satis-
factory picture furnished white repeated
sittings. lie asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended tothis
establishment. Call and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, nogg:Lewd corner of

rent and Locust streets, Entrance on
Locust street. /17 J. If.

Oat. 24' 111441,-

- —VITISTAIVI3B.AIaS,ANC
OF

W-1 L D C=H E AYR Y.
ONE OF THEOLDEt4 AND MOST RE"
LIABLE REMEDIES 'IN THE WORLD
For Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis

Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness,
Sore throat, Oroup, and every Affection of

-the Throat, Lungs and. Chest,
INCLUDING EVEN CONSUMPTION

WISTAR% BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
So general has the use of thissemedybe-

come, and so popular is it everywhere,that
ibis unnecessary to recount its virtues.—
Its works speak for it, and tind utteranaO
in the abundant and voluntary testimony
ofthe manywho from long suffering and
settled disease have, by its use, been re-
stored to pristine vigor and health. We
can present a mass of evidence in proof of
our assertion, that -

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED
The Ilev. Jacob Seel:ler,

Well known and much respecwil among
the German population in this country,
makes the following statement forthe ben-
efit ofthe afflicted:

Ihvoren. Pa., Feb..16,1859.
I)erze Sire : Having realized in toy family impor-

tant beuelits from the use of your valuable prepara-
tion— istar's Bat-am of Wild Cherry—it affords me
pleasure to recommend it to die public. Some eight
years ago one of my daughters seemed to be in a
decline, and little hopes of her recovery were enter-
butted. I then procured a bottle of your excellent
Balsam, and before she had taken the whole of the
contents of the bottle there was a great improve-
ment in her health. 1 huve,in my individual ease.
made frequent use of your valuable medicine, and
have also been benetitted by it.

JCAOB SECHLER.

From Jessie smith, Eiq.,
President of the Morrie•County [tank. Morristown,

New Josses.
Having Used Pr. Wissites Balsam of Wild Cherry

for about ntleenyears, and having realised its hen-
enetl n•aulis in myfuml•• a affordstoe great
ure in revaatunendmr it to the patiale as a valuable
reusedy In of weak half.s <aids ',ache. ke•,
and a remedy which I rounder to hecnun• inn,.

Cent.and 'mar be tt,is.'en with rs:rrosa _ea:•tic y the
meet delicate is health:*

From Eon. John E. Smith.
.1 distinguished lawyer in Westminster. Van•land.

I have on several ocr•asions used Dr. IVistar's Rib
aara of Wild Cherry for severe colds. and always

with decided '.anent. kunw ofno preparation tn.=

Ls more etticuctom- or more desert ing of general
use.

The Etsbaim has also been need with exeellent ef-
fect by J. E. Elliot, Merchant, Hall's Cress Roads,
Md.

Wislar's BSIRRM . of Wild Chrrry.
'\one genuine unless signed L. Burrs,

on the wrapper.
FUR SALE BY

J. P. Dinstnore,No. 01, Broadway,N. Y
S. W. Fowle A; a., Proprietors, SJAtort

And by all Druggists.
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

Deal Old Sores,
REDDING'S RINSIA ALVE
ures lLtrn x, S•ald.i. an I Cat 4
ItEDDINU'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures wounds, Bruises. Sprains
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

u res Boils, Ulcers, Cancers, Salt Rheum,
Piles, Erysipelas.

REDDING' RUSSIA SALVE
ures Rimxwornx, orn4, 4t;

NO FAMILIIoULD WITUOUT
IT.

'13:....07/7y 25 cents a Box-aLt.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 401 Broadway,
New York.

HOUSE I!'IIRNISHING
MMF'OI:t.I.T3M.C__

THE citizens of Columbia and vicinity,
are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine my large and varied assortment of
17SE8VEXMC GC C aS

• mprising variety of

rER-PLA WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,

FAMY GOODS.
PLANTSGED TIN-WARE,

COOKING UTENSILS,
CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,

HOLLOW WARE, EN AM LED,
COPPER KETTLES,

• BRASS KETTLES,
Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia

Ware,Waiters, tee., &c.
A treneral assortment of Wood and Willow

Ware, Tubs, Yankee Buckets, Wash
Boards, Brushes, Water Coolcrs Ice

Cream Freezers, Tea Kettles,
Sauce Pans, Egg Whips, •

Market Baskets,•,
Lanterns,

Money Boxes,Lard Lamp:l'MT' Tin-ware,
Sad Irons, -,'Cistern Pumps;^ 'Atop Cocks,
Coffee Roasters, Coffee Mills, Trays, &c.,
together withanassort ent ofPIai n, Fancy
and IL7seful Articles, adapted to the Toilet,
Parlor and Kitchen.

Stoves of every Description.
GAS FITTING. & PLUMBING

Carried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Shopsi Dwellings, &c., titled up with
Gas and Water Pipes in the best manner.

On hand a good assortment ofChars, Brackets, Drop Lights and
Pen .131alivanized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.

Reparing promptly and personally
attended to.;

WILSON,
april2, '64. Cor. Locust d• 2ndst., Col's,

ARRIVAL OF NEW
-/,/` Watches, Clocks

842.44.1.32L•20 Weevcro lrp
Just received at the Store of

P. Shreiner k Son. Front St. above Walnut,
where were alwaysprepared to sell goods

atthett heapest rates, und guarantee
them'to be as represented.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PEN
If so, call andexamine our stock of War-

ren ct. Lucldies Fine Gold Pen, the best
now in market, and warranted

to give satisfaction.
J Watches and Jewelry carefully re-paired.

may P. SHREINER & SON.

X ItOrir AND STEEL
TnE subscribers. have received anew

a d large stock of all kinds and sizes
of Barlron and Steel. They are constant-ly supplied withstock in this branch ofhis
business, and can furnish it to cus toiners
in lurgeor small quantities,at the lowest
rates R UNIPLE & SON.

Locust qt., beIOWSCCOnd, COPIL, Pa.
July 4, 1863.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL !

HARRISBURG, PA.

I:OVERLY &•111;TellISON, Proprietors.
TATS well known Hotel is now in neondition to Iteeoninusinte the traveling, pub-

lie, atfOrd ing the most ampleeonvenienees
alike for the transient guest and the per-
manent boarder.

THE UNITED STATES HOTELhas been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
comfortand luxury to any hotel betweenPhiladelphia and Pittsburg. Its JocatL.nis the bet in the State Capital, being in
e:tsy :1(420!44 to all therailroad depots, andin close proximity to all the offices andbusiness localities ofthe city. It has nowall theconveniences of

A FIhST CLASS HOTEL.and the Proprietors are determined tcspare neither expense, time or labor to en-sure the comfortofthe guests. The patron-
age of the traveling public is respectfully

November 5'63.-tr.

OTICE.—The firm of1111 KAUFFMAN et: SIIAEFFAR,having been dissolved by the death ofGEN. B. A. fiRAEFFER, on Decembersth. 1864, thebusiness ofthe late firm willbe settled, and the Manufacture of PIGMIN continued by the undersigned, atCardona Furnace.

Pee.. 17, It
P. S. KAUFFMAN,.

GEORGE SMIBERT'S
CABINET WAI{EROOMS

, AND MANUFACTORY,
LOCUST ST., A FEW DOORS BELOW 3rd St.,

(:GLUM DI A, LAN- CO9Y, PA.
THE subscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand an
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
ofthe best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, everyarticle in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks ofthe public a share of its patron-
age.

r..43r-UNDERTAKING will receive the
most mrefal attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, '63.

JUST OPENED AT

Till FAMILY MIDICIIIIE STORE
OD FALLOW SI HALL;

COLUMBIA, PA..

AFRESH supply of Drugs and Medi-
eines. Pure Ground Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Rice Flour, Farina, Corn Starch,
*Suf.. all of the New Preparations, and

PATENT MEDICINES,
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
Powders and Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar. tne best ever offered in Columbia,)
Hair Dye. _bideßible Ink, Cologne, Bay
Rum, Perfumery,

TOILET ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY.
and everything usually kept in a Good
Drug Store.

:,z..tt-Strictattention given to Physician's
Prescriptions.

CARD.—Dr. IV. S. McConitLE,. at his
Office in the Drug Store, OddFe!rowel:fall,
daily, from twelve to one o'clock.''

Cora., Feb it, 1864.

COACH MAKING.
Coach, Carriage A' Buggy

MA_NT_TFAC'TORY
Second street, nearly opposite

LUTHERAN CHURCH, COLUMBIA, PA•

SILVER MEDALSand Pre miumsaward
ed at the Agricultural and Mechanical

SocietyofLancaster county, and also at the
different Fairs, for the best Shifting Top
Buggies.

Thesubscriber would respectfully inform
the public that he still continues to manu-
facture Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, Sul-
kies, and all other vehicles in his line. His
reputation as a workman is fairly estab-
lished, as he can conliden ily claim for his
work the merits ofbeautyofform, elegance
of finish, and strength of structure. One
of the distinguishing features of his work
is its durability ; all vehicles of his build
are constructed of the best seasoned mate-
rial, and put together firmly and substan-
tially. He gives particular attention to the

REPAIRING OF. VEHICLES,
and warrants all his.workinhieline to givesatisfaction-

In addition to hig-practix -parlance in
the business, he has the assistance of the
best workmen—none otherbeingemployed.

The public is respectfully invited to call
and examine the stock on hand.

SAMUEL CARTER, ACT.
Cora.may7'6-I,tf.

FISH: FISH!! FISH!!!
MACKV,REL in Assorted Packages, for

sale Cheap at the Store of
MALTBY k CASE,

may2B. '64 Locust St., Cora.

PRICES REDITED.
TJAVING replenished() ofgoods
11 with a full and carefully nedected as-
sortment of vie, including „

CLOAKS,
-"'SHA WLS,"PURS.

CLOTH, CASSIMERS,
SATI.S. FLANNELS,

READY MADE:CLOTHING
BOOTS & SHOES,

WOOL KNIT GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, &c.

Also4aueensware and Groceries, with a
ariety of fall and winter goods.—

_ 'nowsellingthem all, including our
' ck, fit •tr,,

TWIIICED PRXCES
correspond' the Decline in Gold.

Prints cud insreduced 10, to 20 ets.per yard ; andliglier goods in proportion.
Please call and examine, at our store on

Locust st., Columbia, Pa.corn Oct. 20,-ly. MALTBY & CASE.

NEW GOODS.

TTST RECEIVED a splendid assortment
of French and English merinos, plain

and plaid Poplins, Mohairs, Valour ; plain
and figured Reps., Valeneism and a greatvariety ofother dress goods,shawls, cloaks,ars, .Cc., bought at the recent great decline
'n gold, and will be sold very cheap, atthe ONE PRICE SToRE of
tCol'a 0et.16-Iy. MALTBY k. CASE

Silks! Silks !

A FULL line of Black and Fancy Dress
ChaHies, Nlohairs, and otherfineDress Goods, just received at the store of

Cora.mar,l9-'64. MALTBY St CASE

POCKET BOOKS I POCKET BOOKS 1

IN Great Variety, from Fifteen Cents up
to Five Dollars, at

NVNI. U. lIESS'
Cheap hook Storo

GOT OUR MATCH
AL. qv Ms .4216..LES

J. RUMPLE dr. SON, have just received
fIVO HUNDRED GROSS

Superior Matches, which Rill be sold
wholesale and retail.

J. RUMPLE Sr. SON,
april 2, '4l. Locust street; Col'a.

PIECOTOGB.ILPEE araturas.
THE I„argest itssortment ever offered in

Columbia,at the cheap booti store of
WM. J. !JESS. .

BOOTS AND &JOBS.

FIILL assortment of Men's and BoysCalf andgip Boots, Bailment's, Bro-
gans, dte., Ladies', Misses' and Children'sBalmorals, foots and Gaiters, at the store
of MA.LTBY dr CASE.Colombia, Thae.l9, 1868.

raoca.L rimunzse srcorzcz.
THE YENNSYLYINIL RAIL BOLD COMPANY.

ARE now prepared to receive and for-
ward FREIGHT on the Philadelphia Di-
vision, to and fromall stations wherethey
have agents, at thefollowing rates per hun-
dred pounds:
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA,

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
25 cents. 21 cts. 18 cis. 15 eta.

Flour incar loads, 25 cts. perbarrel.
PiMetal, 50 cts. per 100 lbs.BETWEEN PIIILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.

Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 12 cents per 100pounds

Shipments madeto iPitt.h: rg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class
DO 75 GO 40
Flour perbarrel, 80 cents.

Oa..Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents must be pr-
paid

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter at Ale in bot-

Ware, ties, '
.

Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, WrappingPaper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover& Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels, Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs Utzlklar-

Articles of Sd Class. ,
Alcohol, . tured,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, . Vinegar,
Oysters tft Clams, (inWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manufac-

Articles of 4th Class. .

Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
H. H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Phila.
jr-For farther information, apply to

S. B. KINGSTON, Freight Agt.,
E. K. 130ICE. Freight Agt., Columbia
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan'tr

Columbia, July 4, 1563.

PORTABLE PRINTING OFFICES
1, 1-- eli i.a .onr ts .,ti llieru n g7l.( ..'tf s,3 ale tir ti

,e,rt.; 14, all business and proles.14 1 sional men. who .visit to
'',',,, lj ' do their own printing,1."......„,.., ,, neatly and cheaply

~.--_,41.-_,.- Adapiecl to the printing:t11111,i4;f-t-lt:„.;'.H"--. ,',
-

~,, of Handbills I.lolheads
"""cka• ' 'l .. -

"Circulars. Label., Cards.
, I ~,,,,,,, and Small Newspapers.

Full instructions aceom
pony each attire enals.
ling a boy ten years old

So work them successfully. Circulars sent free.—
specimen sheets of Types, Cuts, Ste., 6 cents.

Address
,"" ADAMS' PRESS CO.;

31 Pork Rote, N. F. and 35 Lineubt Si., bustou Mass

INSURANCE{ CO. OF NORTE(

,AMERICA.
PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1794. Assets $1,350,000,
Charter perpetual. Inwarance against

loss or damage by fire on Buildings, Mer-
chmdize, Furniture, .Cc., for long or short
periods, or permanently on Buildings, by
a deposit of Premium. The prompt pay-
ment ofl,'sses for a periodofßeventy years,
affords a guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. MITTIVR G. Corr.'s, Prest.

CHARLES PLA•rr, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia,January 23, 1894.-ly.

150 MILES AROUND RICHMOND
Price Fits. Cents. At the cheapbook

Store of W.M. U. HESS.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
_ S A. TTB. AN T_
TACOB S. MILLER would respectfully.J inform the citizens of Columbia and
,-icinity, that he his just opened his

NEW AND SPACIOUS
REST A.URANT,

In the basement of the FRANKLIN
HOUSE, Locust street, Columbia, whef-e
the choicest variety of edibles may Le
found to please the palate or suit the taste
ofthe most fastidious.

CHOICE VIANDS
Served up in the best style, at a moment's
notice. Determined to leave nothing un-
done to accomodate the public, a share of
public patronage is respectfully solicitated
, Columbia, Dec..5,1863. tf.

4
- 1-if EAT IMPROVEIIIHNTS IN SEWING MACHINES.
EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES !

Patented February 14th, 1860.
SALESROOM, a36 BROADWAYJ

THIS Machinepstructed on entire-
ly new prine of mechanism. pos-

sessing many ra iiird valuable improve-
ments, having been examinedby the most
profound experts;and pronounced to be
simplicity and perfection combined.

Ithas a straight needle, perpendicular
action, makes ttlaifLock or Shuttle stitch,
'which will neit rip or ravel, and is like
on both sides; p rforms perfect sewing onevery discription of material, from Leath-
er to the finest :%.4insook Muslin, with coC.ton, linen or silk thread', from the coars-
est to the finest number.

Having neither Cam nor Cog wheel,and
the least possible friction, it runs ussmooth
its glass, and is

EMPHATICALLY A NOISELESS MACHINE!
It requires fifty per cent. less power todrive it than any other Machine in the

market• A girl twelve years of age can
work it steadily, without fatigueor injury
to health.

Its strength and wonderful simplicity of
construction renders it almost impossibleto get out oforder, and is guaranteed bythe company to give entire satisfaction.

We respectfully invite all those who may
desire to supply themselves with a super-ior article, to come and examine this un
rivalled Machine,

But in a more especial manner Howe so-Bette the patronages of Merchant Tailors,Coach Makers, Hoop Manufacturers, Shirtand Bosom Makers, Dress Makers, CorsetMakers, Gaiter Fitters, Shoe Binders, Vestand Pantaloon Makers.
Religious and Charitable Institutionswill be liberally dealt with.

Prices of Machines complete ;:Co. I, Family Machine; with Hemmer,Fellerand Braider/MO. .N0.2, Small Man-ufacturing, with Extension Table $7.5.No. 3, Large Manufacturing. with Exten-sion Table $B5. No. 4. Large Manufactur-ing. for Leather, with Rolling Foot andOil Cup 3100.
One halfhour's instruction is sufficient to
enable any person to work this Machine
to their ontiro satisfaction.

Agents wanted for all towns in the Uni-ted States, where Agents are not alreadyestablished, Also for Cuba, Mexico, Cen-
tral andSouth America, to whom a liber-al disconnt will be given.
..410.'1 141!.:CS invariably Cash on delivery.

,Sarmiento, McGrath 4 Co. Agents,Philadelphia.
T. J. MeARTHIIR Jr. CO,

Dee. 10, 'G4. tf 536 Broadway.

THE goLliallollll SgOE STOP.
IDIEMOVED to the corner of Prone andI. Loewe Street%whereis keptconstantlyon hand a falland complete assortment 4

Boors SEOES, GAITERS, &C.,
All styles and varieties of Men's, BOVRLadies, Ml:lssas' and Children's wear. '

WE ELANUFACTIME TO ORDER,
and keep constantly on hand, a stock ofready-mrde work. Repairing promptlyattended to. •

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, &c.
A full assortment of eats and Caps ofthe latest styles, always kept on hand.Ourwhole time and attention is devotedto our business, hence we are better ableto give our customers satisfaction. Thepuplic are respectfully invited to cull Quiexamine our stock.

,jr. S. SNYDER,•

Cor. Front and Locust Stott%Cora, April 9, '64.

Ting COLIIMIZAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COLOMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, pA,
FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT..

Whole amount insured, 82,6111134Whole amount of Premium Notes, :45693146Balance Cash Premiums, Jan-
uary 1, 1863, 82,120 31

Recp't for Prem. less Agent's
commissions in 1863.

Receipts for Assessments less
Agent's commission in 1863. 2,335 02

9,382 48

Losses and expenses paid In
3803, $10,133 32I3al. of Premiums Jan. I, 13434 3,764 47

=

$13,887
A. S. GREEN, President.GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.

MicuAEL S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.
.3=OX:E=i3EGSTOIFIIES:

R. T. Ryon. John W. Stetiev,John Fendrich. Geo. Young, Jr.,H. G. Minich. Njeholas M'Doneld,Sam'l F Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,Edmund Spering, Cola. Feb. 13,1864.

Cabinet:Making and Undertaking
THE undersigned would inform hifriends and the public that he has now in-creased facilities for turning outwork, andhis

FURNITURE•WARE•ROOJIS
Are now well supplied withnewand beau-
tiful furniture ofthe latest improved styles.
He manufactures to order. and will keep
constantly on hand Dressing,: Plain andFancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card,Dining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-cy and French Bedsteads; all'ofwhich willbe sold on the most reasonable terms. As
he manufactures his own work he is ena-bled to warrant every article to be ybut it
is represented.

CHAIRS. CELAIRs:-
All kinds ofChairs kept on hand or man-ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm

and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp andCounter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired. . .

UN DERTAKING.
Funerals will beattended to with prompt.

ness, to which he gives his personal atten,
tion. is'prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpAe,'aS may be re-
quired.

MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned in any style that
may be required. He respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage,a9well as
continuance of the custom-with which he
has been liberally favored.

JOHN SITENBERGER,
South Side of Locust st., between Sauna

and Third. - [Oa 17,113.

GIFiIiItDPIILEANDINIULEINII
INS*OIL6NCEI COMPANYI

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital $2.00,000. Securities $300,000.

THIS COMPANY. continues.l, to take
risks on gooci.propertyat rates as low

as any other safe Company, and consistent
with prudence. '

Policies issued for long or short terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers tothe pastas
a guarantee of its future conduct.

THOS. CRAVEN, Prest.
A. S. Gint.,n,nr, Vice Prost

JAS. B. ALVORD, Secretary. •

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,
Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa
Columbia, January 23, 1141.-ly.

TO THE LOTERS CF THE

FRAGRANT.,WEED.
BE it known throughout tne length and

breadth of Columbia and vicinity, that
GEORGE M. BOOTH, Locust street, next
door to the Post Office, has the finest and
most varied assorment of •

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
In the Borough ofCiilumbitt.

Fine flavored Havanna and YarnSew?
together withall thefavorite brands known
in the market. For sale by the box Or
thousand.

• ,

CHEWING TOBACCO. The choiceit
brands in the maaliet. The Oldrirgini4
and home manufactured, "or any other
man,"

SMOKING TOBACCO. Turkey, FYnchburg, Anti-nervous, &e., &c.
PIPES of all qualities, sizes.and pat

terns.
Conte a running. Everybody is buying

their Tobacco, Segars, Pipes, dx., at
BOOTIES. '

Coluinia, Nov. 19, '64.4f.

Susquehanna Planing NU
ON FRONT ST. AND PENS. RAILROAD

Columbia, Limeaste*l. om!,ty, Pa.
rpriE subscriber would respectfully an-

-11 to the patrons of his Mill, that
the advanced prices of labor and expenks
incident to carrying on the business of his
establishmentcompels him to charge his
customers an advance on formerrates,and
takes this method to inform them that the
follawing are the prices for work done at
his Mills: '

For working Flooring per M. $ 4.50
"•do Weatherboards " 4.50
" Surfacing one side, per M. 2,5°

" do two do do 4.00
" Re-sawing White Pine face

measure, -- ppr3f. 5.00
do Poplar face meas. do 6.00

" do Ash, Oak & Cherry,
face meas. per M. 8 .110 0Ripping 4-4 per line,

418 ft.
" do 8-4 do do.
" do Toice do do,•
;Le- Lumber hauled to the Milland re•

turnedto Yard without extra chargt.
Accounts for workinordreiasing

will be considered collectable: Ivy 100
monihs.

esubscribe,. has on handt 4 assortment
ofThROUGH and D,RRSSEVA.UNIBER,
which is torsale at Market Prices, and so*
licks a continuation ofpublic. custom.

JOHN B. 8A.C11111.0.
Columbia, June 11, 1864. .

Sportsmen Look Here!
100 double and single 'barrel guns lul

received at the HardwareStore of .1. Bum
ple &Son. 00.

Double barrel guns from $6.12P 14
Sinf;le barrel from $2 to $2O.

We have received everything in thegon-
ning line, such as powder, Shot, 4: 31. 11*'
Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches; Wadding.
GameBags, &c., which we offer to 5e11.1,1
very low rates. J RUMPLE & SOl%.

July 4, 'al.

:,WASHINGTON HOUSE RESTAURANT ,
WHERE maybe found Oysters alwa .:sir pn hand, .of the best quality seri
up in every style,

Also a room for the aceomodation of la-
dies or families. Oysters can be hadbY the

quart or hundred„
• ;)so, 3,134,4 c

mostfrgepeoUAY-AAP.SaNagy 'other. 'They'
have ,aseertained, in the same way, the
number oftimes-all combinations of fet-
ters occur lc the examples takep. They,
have tlle,p selected twenty-three from
those which occur most frequently, and
they propose to have thcse—rstich as "the".
"and," "ion," Ping," "en," "er," etc.,
east as single types, thus saving time and

for. This latter i ‘tiiprovement is likely
to haves trial without waiting for a new
machine.

Satisfied Witt t]o Terms
A certain good natured old Vermont

far,teer,preserved his constant goodnature
let what would turn up. One day when
the blacktoague prevailed in that State
one of his men came in bringing the
news tha,t, one of his red oxen was dead.

Is lie ?" said the old man ;
" well, he

always was a breechy cuss. Take his
hide off and carry It down to Fletcher's.
It will bring cash." An hour or se af-
terwards the man came back with the
news that "line back" and his mate were
both dead. " Are they ?" wNfil T toy!:
them from B— to save a bad debt that
I ,n,ev,cr expected to get, Take the hides
down to Fletcher's they will bring the
cash." After the lapse of another hour
the man came back to tell him that the
nigh brindle was dead. "Is he? said
the old man ; well, he was a good old ox.
Take off his hide and send it down to
Fletcher's, it will bring more than two of
the others." hereupon his wife. who;
was a pious soul, taking upon herself the!
office ofEiiphaz, reminded her husband
vety severely of his sins, and asked him
if he was not aware that his loss was the!
judgment of Heaven for his wickedness.

Is it ?" said the fellow ; well if they
will take the judgment in cattle it is the
easiest way I can pay it."

‘aailargit i.911. 0.414 .PERPETUAL.

11 I 11111111 INSIRAICE CO,
® 1?IlDila2/120aPIE

Tekaz..2- 1843-1.
$3,457,849 95_

CAPITAL, - - - $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS, - 971,009
INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,086,238
UNSETTLED CLAINLS, - 8,416
INCOME FOR 1864, 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829, 5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms.

a=-mt_mciwomt.ms.
Charles N. Bancker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale,' Samuel Grant,
Geo. Pales, Jacob R. Smith, Alfred Fitler,
Geo. W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. NIcALLISTER, Sec. Pro. Tern.
JOHN COOPER, Agt- for Cdllurnbia.

mar.l2, ly.


